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Bull's Eyes.
j (A Bieley Epic.)

The summer sun was zii±-kin.g fast
As swift thi-ouý,h Workiiîg junction passed
A youth, wiho ftroin thc fur North came
Witli but o2Ic thought, with but one aim-

To make

"Give up the chiaste," would Prudence hint;
'Ware e2trance fece, cbarged without.,

etint ;
Bew'are fthe raine, fthe mirag- bazo."
On Bieley stilil ie fixed hie gý. .c

"',' make
BuJ.I '8-eye."

Mid gathering hades ho rcached the Camp,
And joined the thiroug,whlo round the laxup
With eager t'yes the loung liet scanxed ;
Il What'e ini?" "lWhats counted out 1

and d--d
The dropp2d

Bull'a-eyes.

ThL~u atro4ie lie on, and te hie teut,
Ail thiougbt Stil On Uneo'bj 'e't boUxt;
Yet siept lie, as on bed et downl,
WhrIilc varw'igs se-auj.rcd o'er lus crow"'a

4b He drcamt
Bull 'ec-yee,

WThcii morning broke Nvitlu gleamns of grey,
Forth sprae hicth ,i ta muet fthe day
Sa full o! lioîyc, 8o full of fate,
That ere it'8 close niight fiud him great,

witlu thoe
BuIl's-eyes.

"'Ab ! rotst tlee, youth," -ic old haud Baid,
"Hure iii this luk:t cool tliy head,
And cru tte uoo, if tliou hast seuse,
l'Il take the wherù fair maids dimpuwîwc,

Whiat inakues
Ball 'i-yesý"

"dTemp me not thus 1 1 have beexi told
How lui past days, uot yet g-own old,
Two tîiisty shote-I guard the àawme-
O! Queets an(l International faine,

Souglit therc.
Buil's-eyest

"Then strode they bravcly 'er the heath;
The f igured board th-y iay bcneathi,
Piied on a score, superb in size,
And found-tbat for a Tyros' prize,

Trhey'd made

"Fear bave I toù, ere close of day,
A cainu, cold voiec may to me say-

Cease firing therc! Five shillings p)ay;
Wroaxg targot Ihit ; what namu 7 -and they

Are al
Bull 's-eves.

"Nay! with tbly uo3trum tempt lu,! inot
Tis nerve and brain must gitide each shiot,

Not' builVs-eye mixture,' Heavei forfend
On self alone My hoîpee depcnd

To malce
Blill's-eyes."

Forth walkCd liho wn But on a miound,
Latt, in the day. the youth wva. found
Stretchtvd at fulh~»h with îerve-strung

face ;
But oit tht, board bchind no trace

Of thosie
J3uli's-eyce

Then witlî sud h -art a.nd -visage gray,
Home to th-, North he took is way,
And tbere, through snows o! wintvr di-car,
Cliaigg to the hop.' that etili. nxt year,

HtO'lil uake

3rd Laitark Gazette.

Camels Brave in Battie.
It imay lie etupidity and it may be

biravery, but a. camel le as steady under
f ire as aa tower. The Perelaiis mounted
smalI cabinons on the backs of their
ca.mel,4 and ce lied themt zamb'wahe, or
" ittiù wa.spa.." This fashion waa

â'adopted i *u India, ahid aiter the battie
c;f Soh(rao'n 2,000 of theee artiiJery cam-
Qls were taptured. In the Indian mutiny
the British h.ad a, ea.mel corps of 150
beagtsq, alnd oit thoi back o! ea.ch camel
sat a Scotch Higiilapider in hie ikilt. In
1I845 Sixr Charleig Napier had a camel
co.rpe ku Sindh, and in one. day ho mrbi-ch-
Qd 75 milee, defeatedî a brigand-chiie!,
pýàil marcheil homo ngai. Ila 1&8 the
BritLsh uBed camels a.gainst the Afghans,
aàu-i the Goverumnent pa.id for 50,000 cam-
es th.at died in thofie campaigus. Many

of theee were drWen to death by their
ow.nes, !ln or<ler tba.t they miglit claim
the Governent bounty.

1 BIRGEIIIFOR $70.00 CASH.
Infantry Lieutenant's outfit, tunic, patrol

jacket, mess jacket and vest, dress trousers,
cold stripe, undress trousers (2 prs.>, great
coat, forage cap, cross heits, pouch, sword, and
slings, ail of modern make and in fair order.

Also sets of gold beits and sword knot, in
velvet lined tin case, for $25.0oo

Apply to INFANTRY P.O. Box,
1269 WINNIPEG.

F OR SALE-Rifle Captain's Uniform. Ful
Dress, Undress, Dress jacket andWV aist-

coat, Overcoat, Crossbelt. Sword and Beit,
Forage Cap and Per.ian Lamb Busby. Ileight
5ft. i i, chest 37 inches.

1.HF. KNIFTON, Parry Sound.

BflXTER & I1ICKS.0
Successors to " Coy Limited"I Established 1817.

Armny, Navy, Civil Service and General
OXJTITTeR S.

21 LEADENHALL STREET, AND 54 LIME STREET LONDON, E. C.

1\11%Baxter, who is \vei knoNvi inLu anada, 'was for munîw ears Nwith the La/e' fil-Iliof
MAYNARI), I IARRIS & Co. and is ,low passing throughi Catia(la on a1 business tour. 1lec xViii be
happy to wvait on customlers by appoilntmlent. Letters 1may be a(1(ressed t<) the Post Office at the
foilo-wing places, whcire hie hopes to arrive at the 1un(lermientiolne( dates.
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Mr. Baxter will undertake orders for the supply of aught required,

BT:£XTBR 2& HICKS.
UNIlIBRS7XL OUTFPIlTTRS: L.ON DON. ]B-.

Tolegraphlc Addrees PYJAMAS LON DON.


